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DAM'Ol'i DEAD.

General Winfinld S. Hancock, the

illustrious Hold ier and BtaleHinan, died

TuenJay, February Oth, at 2:35 in the

Afternoon. II in resulted from a

malignant carbuncle,

Gen. Hancock was born 62 years

go in the State of Pennsylvania. He

graduated from Went Point at the age

of twenty two, and served with honor

in the beminole and Mexican wars.

On almost every battle-Gel- of the

Army of the Potomac, he distinguished

himself by bravery and skill. At Gettys-

burg he was severely wounded. He

rose to the rank of Major General, and

continued in the army after the war. In

1880 he was the nominee of the Dern-ocra- tic

party for President of the

United States, and although he re

ceived a plurality of the popular vote,

was defeated in the electoral college.

In the civil or military annals of

the United States there will be no

brighter tame enrollnd than that of the

hero just dead. His record as a soldier,

'the wise daring and dash, and tho drat
egetic ability displayed in the exigen

ciesof war, proclaimed that under oth

r circumstances, be might havu proved

far greater than he xeeiued. In devo

tion to his duty, in freedom from the

petty jealousies unfortunately ho often

existing among his brother oilisors, and

loal in carrying out the oiders of su

periors, was most conspicuous, and

love won for him the unaUucted

admiration of the people, who cared

little as to what the name of the sue

'Cessful general miiiht be. No truer
. knight ever lived, or approved his pat

ent to nobility by feats of daring on

many a bloody battle field than Wiu- -
field Scott Hancock.

Like the brave, true man he ever

was, ho ceased fighting after 1 865.

. A generous pity for fullsn and mistak

on foes, and a statesman like compre

hension of the situation after the war,

. led him to this course. Tho.to who

know him only as a soldier, know but

little of the man, He was a statesman
. in the best senso of the term, and

as such won tho love and admiration of

those he had fought against so valiantly
. and tifliuiuntly. In taking command of

the Department of the South, on Sep

tembur 20, 18C7, General Hancock,

issued his famous order, in which,

after warning the pnople of his depart

went that force would instantly be mot

' by force, he continued in tho following

i words, which should be in the memory

of every American citizen in the tunes

of raging political madness:

The great principles of American
I liberty are still the lawful inheritance
..of this people and ever should m.

The right of trial by jury, the habeas
r orpus, the liberty of the press, the
i freedom of speech, the natural rights of

, propei ty must be preserved,
Free institutions, while they are es

sential to tho prosperity and huppi
ness of the peuplu always furnish Urn

stronuost inducement to peace and
order.

The doctrine that an ox Confederate

was to bo placed ia the same cate

gory with condumiud felons, and that
he had no personal rights was denied

by Gen. Hancock, at a period when

it did not ' add to his popu

larity with a class of politicians in

the North, who condemned the rebels

unsparingly although they did no tight

ing to speak of. On their part, the

peoplo of Louisiana hhowod their grate-

fulness and appreciation by supporting
liioi in four successive Democratic Na-

tional Conventions, and in tasting the
heaviest majorities they ever gave li e

National ticket the entire South ex
pressed the affection they felt for tho

soldier of the Union. He was the can

didats of the South an no other Demo-

cratic nominee has been.
A statesman, no less renowned in

war than in peace, lias fallen, and the
nation that mourns his loss so sincerely
will cherish the memory of his great
ness in time of war, and his charity
and gentleness in' jHee.

Hon. Li L Mc Arthur, of The
Dalle, has been appointed 'United
Slates Dintrht Attorney for Oregon.

This is an excellent appointment Judg
McArthur is one of the ablest jurists in

the State, and will conduct the office

in a manner that will do credit to the

Government and the Democracy.

Senator Mahons reports that the

negroes are flocking into the Demo-

cratic party in Virginia. Wm Ma-hon- e,

tell us something new. The

flec:ion last Fall showed that conclus-

ively.

As a result of planting trws in Da

kola, it ia reported that birds are mak !

their appearance iht er never act--

there before. I

Last Sunday morning the anti-Ch- i

nese society of Seattle in a body pro

ceeded to the Chinese quar'.ers, and

moved the 400 Chinese and their ellects

to fhe dock where the steamship Queen

was lying. The commander refused

to allow them to be placed aboard with

out tickets. After considerable parley

ing, money was rased to pay the pis-sag- e

of alout 100 who were taken

aboard. Before sailing the U. S.

Marshal served papers on the captain

commanding him to produce the Chi

nese in court the next morning. In

court all were anxious to go except

16. Tho citizens of Seattle then made

the proposition to pay the fares for the

entire 400. One hundred and ninety- -

five Chinamen were taken on the

Queen, when the captain refused to

receive any more. Under the escort

of the militia the balance of the Chi

nese were being escorted back to their

quarters, when they came in contact

with the citizens; the latter trying to

break through the ranks to attack the

Chinamen were fired upon by the mi

litia, and five of their number wounded

mm nf wlinin ha funen died, and tlie

death of another is momentarily ex

pected. After this the crowd dispersed.

The city is now under martial law, and

U. S. troops being sent from Vancou

ver ure garrisonning the city. Great

excitement prevails and threats of vi-

olence are made by the

element againt Judge liurkr, IIhv. L
A. Hanks, E. M. Carr and Frank Han

ford, who are supposed to have done the

shooting. It is a deplorable stale of

affairs, and we Mieve that violence is

to bu condemned, its it will retard any

cause, linwever juHt.
. . . - 11

Labor was never more distressed in

France than it is to-d- ay. Thousands

are entirely out of work, and common

laborers are glad to get employment at
from thirty to forty cents, while skilled

carpenters and blucksmiths and masons

make only from three to four francs a

day which is sixty to eighty cents a

day.

Iteports from Ohio, Michigan, In-

diana, Illinois, Kansas and Missouri

indicate that the wheat area sown this

fall is not equal to that sown last year.

There is ft small increase in Ohio,

Michigan and Indiana. The prospects

so far are generally very favorable.

The more tho people of the North

and South learn of each other,

they must become convinced that
their differences are merely superficial,

while at heart and at home they ure

really one nation. Charleston (S. C.)

Courier.

A pulley thirty four feet in diame-

ter and weighing eighty three tons, has

just been made in England. Ii has

grooves for thirty two ropes, which,

togotlnr, will transmit 1,2?W horse-

power, and the rim will have a velocity

of more than a mile a minute.

Last Monday Samuel J. Tilden, the

greatest man in America was 72 years

a;;e. He is enjoying better health than

for years before, and we hope that his

health w ill remain the same for years

to come. He cannot be spared yet.

A starch mill liaslteen built at Mon- -

ticello, Minnesota, with a capacity of

75,000 bushels of potatoes the first

year. A manufactory of like capacity
in Eugene City would pay big interest

on the money.

Prineville Items.

February 8, 188&

Prineville has a mock legialaiure.

Weather fiue; mercury ranging from 46 de
gree to 00 degrees.

Mr Ja Wagoner, formerly of GoshenI has
opened a new hotel here.

The I'rineville Fire Co had a successful drill
ytstxrday with their new bra engine.

Geo and Tlu Gibson start lor H mpton
Butte to morrow on asky-larkiu- tour.

Mr King of Hampton Butte was In town
yesterdky. lie report stock fat ill his secttou.

Maiuuel Smith, saloon keener, at this lilac
was bned tf'.N) tor keepiug open bct door on ,

nunday.
The political wheel ha begun to turn her

with plenty of (Miner to run it but they can't
all draw the lucky number.

Judge Van Houten, new county judge, has
tuen holding court her the pot wek. Char
ley deserve credit lor bu item manaagment.

Whre were all the different correspondents
last we-I- t; they must have been frosen up by
the cold weather as Uteir orrepoadenc Old

nt apear.
MimOum Walton of Eugea is Uack'ng a

(rivaU schoxl. Gieat praise is due Mux V

(or the suuccwful manner in which she i

conducting her school.

Mr John ttushurll of thi Uc started on
the stage via 't o lUlLe Wednesday morning
( th valley to see bis father who is reported
daoirrrouidy llL W wish Johunj a safe and
quick trip.

Siuc winter set ia th waters have been
high her (ir the time of the year ow-

ing to th warm weather melting the snow in
the mountains w only get paer wail oocas-iooal-

Mails Very irregular.

Snow fall her no mor than Sinche a Tel,
and only to stay three or four days. Grass
hue as in Npnn,. 1 he Sun. lay that was cold
but month in Kuk-e- th coldest day
nasi nere; imir urrrrs ueiuw ero: aaruiy inn

foc Sunilnfr
Rrotrua,

There is a contest going on lie t ween

the millers and farmers of Colorado.

The millers have combined so as to en

able one mill to share in the profits of

another, and the farmers have com

bined to protect themselves against the

millers and to keep the price of wheat

up to what they regard living prices.

As a result the millers send to Utah

for wheat anr1 the farmers ship their

wheat out of the State.

Ure.

All Dertons indebted to E W Whipple ft
Rnt'i. either by note or book account will
please call and settle the nine. Our store
II OUrOBU UU we III u Ik uuucui, iim niuiicj
due us.

K. W. Whippu J3KOK.

Cottage Grove, Feb 25, 1885.

I. X. L'. Store.

Niitice la hereby iriven that all those in
debted to the L X. L. Store are hereby noti
fied to call and settle the same at once, or tbe
accounts will be placed in the hands of an at
torney for collection. J1 air warning to ou is
our motto.

Wahhhaueb Bros.
Eugene, December 4, 18X5.

Notice.
- ft

I will have for sale, about Sept 10, lb'&,
12000 split cedar fence posts, at my mill in

Coburtf. The price will be 812 per hundre 1.

Jas. (J. Goon ale.
Cobunt, Auynut 22.

Excited Thousands

All over the land are going into ecstasy over
I)r King's New Discovery for Consumption.

Their unlooked for recovery by the timely
use of this great life saving remedy, cans

them to go iiearly wild in its praise. It it
guaranteed to positively cure Severe Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Kronchitis,
Hoaisenesi, Lose of Voice, or any affection

of the Throat and Lungs.

A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

In.li.ereticns nf vnutli. nervous weakness, early
decay, Ions of manhood, Ac. I willeenri a recipe

that will cure you, I'll EE OF CHARGE,
Thii imtnt reineiltf was discovered br a mis
sionary in Smith America, Send a self-a-

dressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman,
Station U Kew xrt Uty.

Hoy Hay ward hand grenade.
The highest cash price will be paid for wheat

by F 11 Dunn.
If you are in want of agricultural machin-

ery nt any kind, remember that Mr J Al

Hendricks keeps a full assortment.
MrS H Friendly will pay the highest

oash market price for wheat. Give hiin a
call before selling your grain elsewhere.

Keynote to Health.

Health is wealth. Wealth ran Metl-dence- .

The keynote is Dr 1'manko's Coiiirh

and Lung Syrup, the bent Cough Syrup in the
world. Cures Coughs, Colds, Pains in the
Chest, Tironchiti anil Primary Consumption-- .

One dose gives relief in every case. Take no
other. Price SO cents and SI. Samples free.
Sold by Oshurn Co.

HIGH BIIEI) TROTTINGTfll.S will stand at Eugene City the coming

I'KlHiiltEK H.nnMetonian i by Hamble-tuiiiiin.l-

or Fitch llamlilt-Dnnian- , he by

ltV'dyk's rhimMetonuiil, which is the head of
all great trottur. First dnin a Belmont mare
whirl) showed great "fieed.iluin of Fitch's

wam a Sir Henry mare.
Dkschipti."'N. - HflnntiletoKi-in- is a dark

chestnut, with both hind feet white and strip
in face; hauls high, weight l.'M) Ilia; with
1. f ty carriage, high headed, good action, a
fine mane, a heaty flowing tail, a remarkably
large hone, an etcellvnt dinpiwitioii, a good
roadiiter w ith big open gate, which he impart
to his ntTxpring. Hn has proven himself a
good breeder of large carnage, roadster and
workhorses. He took the gold medal In 1S73
fur wetMtake s.allioii and family of rive
colts.

Tkrms, I propose to rtand the horse at
priivs in sympathy with thn prevailing hard
times.

JAS, BATES.

THE

A.kyourdruifgfstfora package of Oregon

Kidney Tea. -

Photographs finished neatly and artis

tioally at Winter's.

A fine line of eilk plushes in all ahadei

and grades at F B Dunn's.
The best candies anil oranges can always

be found at K Baum's confectionery store.

Osbnm mowers can be P""""' ' the

tore ..f IVitchett ft Forkner for

For Sale.

FARM. SITUATED TWO MILES
MY of Cresswell, 11 miles south of

Eugene, containing 089 acres, I now offer for

Hale at a bargain. This is a fine loratwn

with good improvements, well adapted to

both stock raising and farming.
Hohcoe Knox,

Cresswell, Or.

NOTICE T0CREDIT0RS.

IS HEREBY GIVE.V THAT
NOTICE has been appointed

the estate of .John Grubbs, deceased,

by the County Court of Lane County, Oregon.

All persons holding claims against the said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the same U)

the undersigned at Eugene, Oregon, or his at- -

tomey, within six months fl7.,miTimi
hereof. F. H.

Feb. 5, 188fi. Executor.

Joshua J. Walton, Att y

J. L. PAGE,

DEALER I-X-

?ur- 4

A LARGE ANW COMPLETE
HAVING Staple and taney Groceries,
bought in the best markets

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer the public better prices than any
other house

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Willamette 7fiUe7 to San Francisco

via Yaquisa.

Trains leave C'orvalli Tueday, Thursday.
and Saturday, at 0 a. .m.

tafcve Yaquina Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 8 a. M.

The fine A 1 Steamship YAQUIN tails

FROM YAQI I.NA. FKOM KAf FKANcrsco.

Friday, Feb fi, Monday, Feb 1,

Tuesday, Fell 16, W ed'y, Feb II),

Fiiday, KtbSli, Saturday, Feb 20.
Sunday, March 7, Wed'y March 3,
W ed'y, March 17. Friday, March 12,

Sunday, March 2S, Tuesday, March 23.

The (.'miipaiiy reserves the right to change
sailing days.

Fakes Cabin, 914; , 57; freight
at reduced and moderate rates,

itiver boats on the Willamette connect at
Corvallw, l.ow fares niiii rater

Fur ftitlirr iiiloi'iiialinii apply to
'.(. IIOIiUK.

A. G. F. I'. Ag't,

Soaothing In !

Yoil Can
Save tiW' and nmn.-- by calliSg on

STERLING HILL

and letting him- rer,e your siiliscr'VHi ns for
stcirv pars nnd He

al,,. a c"inpli te tm-k of 1Mnt,i.riitis,

IVntiu v, llarn-- r, l..-li- etc. All the
popular iii'iaiiis, Sfiwtilr, Liitell., Statnlurd,
Sluuroe and others, tn f.irt un-all- v

iiv a lt cats news depot1,? U Build-in,- '.

Knvelle.

GREAT

Slaughter Sale

Clothingi
Blankets,

Flannels,
Overcoats,

FURNISHING GOODS & HATS,
AT THE

bmioille mm mn
Will continue only 30 days. After
Feb, 9th, no goods will be sold at
the present figures.

W.F. MCCARTHY, Prop.

'

Only 60 Bays More

M EU&EIE
All our entire stock of GOODS which are left

MUST BE SOLD
IN TIME MENTIONED ABOVE AT ANY PRICE.

GOME ONE! COME ALL I

And Don't Get Left;

AT THE

I'X L
Store Fixture for Sale Cheap.

rtfJunA, WHtLLtrS i

Springfield, Oregon.

Call attention to THE FACT that they have
added a full line of staple

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,

and Groceries,
to their stock of merchandise in the store, and to
THE FACTthat they offer the same at prices de-

signed to shorten the long face and smooth the
wrinkled brow of the most exacting Granger that
ever smashed a clod or whacked steer.

Also to The Fact
That tl.rir Closing Out Sal.-o- f CLOTJIINO niwl FANCY GOODS alf

kinds uonriiiui'H ut priors lower ffinn tin- - luwi-sf- , jN FACT

M Cost! Below Cost!! llesfart! less of Cost!!!

TJSKMHOASH.
Cash
.

paid for wlir-a-t dclivi-n-i- f nt tin- - Sjirinsjlii'l.l mill.
to firuniimin.i ..a- rwirmnminii-iiu- ,. -

tftvcreiO lft ft ft ,n
Win W bIM F BEE U sit snllniu, u u niuisn sf '
lut IM llbMl rSailsf U. ft mWdi uat It rtfOS Ulsnnttosi. ftfm, Metrau Snnliiioiii nS TtlutbK

Kr jsnuoi su TinniH r VEttETABLEu rLOWKtt SkKOS, BCLRS,tu. li,.!.
Is SB. MpKllIlT W Mirl.l Oudesm. lUnS k. I.

rFBRKV CO.. Oatrolt. MtohlMn.

W. II. DELANO,
nEALr.a in

iinnnn
Headftot.ts and Tomlw tin isherl in Amrimn

or Italian Mariile.

Stcns Wok, asi Csseler; Scicstftf

Scotch and American
Granite Monuments.

Persons at a vi il! he fiirni.lie.l with
pi iivs and d.i.iM to Mlt-- t frmu

on spplii-atinn- .

All work warranted.
Please call and eiamine mr work and getpner Iwfore pnrchasini; elsewhere,

IKON AXD VTT!W FPVPTVn
Furnishe.1 at mannfacture nril'cu.to.ner. only. ,

fchop on 8th street netr SW Stable, .

ft

a

of

,

A Safeguard.
w

The fatal rapidity with which slight'
Cold' and' Coughs frequently develop
Into tin? gravest maladies of the throat
mid lungMg a eonsiileraliun wliich should'
impel every prudent person to keep at
hand, as a household remedy, a bottle of
AY Klt'S CHEKItY FECTOltAI..

Xothiti!; else (rives such Immediate relief
And works so sure a cure in all affections'
of this class.- - That eminent physician,;
Frof. F. Sweetzer, of the Maine Medic!'
School, Bnimwick, Mc., says :

"Unllcsl science hss produced no other e

expectorant so good as ATEIl'S Cbisbt"
I'ictorxi. ll is Invalusale for dlsesses of tbs'
throat and lungs."

The' same onlnlnn tk expressed br the'
well-l.no- Dr. t. J. Addison, Ot Chicago,1-111.-,

lio says; '
"f haT never tfc thlrty.flv years sf

continuous study snd practice of medicine, ssr
of so ureal value ss Ann's Caissrfrepsrstlon
for treatment of diseases of tbs'

throat and lunirs. It not Only breaks up cold)
and cures severe coughs,-bu- Is more effeclln
thsn anything else in relieving ved th. mMl.
serious hranrhlal Snd niilmonarv sffectlons."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Is not a new clulmnnt for popular conJ-denc-

but a medicine which Is tcwl;
saving the lives of the third Renerutlos'
who have come into being since it w
first offered to the public.

There is not a household In which thb

Invaluable remedy lias once been I-

ntroduced where its use bas ever bc
abandoned, nnd there Is not a pcrsot
who lias ever given it n proper i"
for any throat or lung disease suserp
tible of cure, who has not been msd)

well bv It.
AY felt'S CHERRY PECTORAL hu.

lu nuinuerlcss instances, eureu oDstiniK
cases of chronic Bronchitis, Lary ngitu.
and even acute Fneumonla. and bu

saved many patients in-th-e earlier' slap"
of Pulmonary Consnmptlon. It h
medicine that only requires to be taken
mall doses, is pleasant to the taste, and

niwitrwl in. avapv l.micn rlinM IhprA lit

children, as there is nothing so g'ood

A I rJt ? t'HKKIl Y H It IK A L. Tor irr
. . j r i .llL i r.n.,fe.

1UCU1 111 vrvuif 111111 IT UUtlllllj WP"8'
These are all plnin facts, which rn

ferifl(I hv snrfuwlv. nnil ahnlllll DC

membcred by everjbody.

Avar's P.hprrv Ppr.tnral.
w w WBPvast m w w w ij

PREPARED BT

ttr J n In Jh r.n Tjinrn11. Ma

Sold by all urugguvu.

nnOCHC SON'S
Celebrated Fashion Caialcf'

1 SENT FREEL,.
imk ....i . iiiitctrarM snd la

and Infanta' ww and Bouw-terH- ''

Uoods,ai price, lunrr thsn in""'.;,
bouw In the Lotted Slates. I we; i--'
Miisfaeiin STHranliYd.orffiUD'),i,
runde.1. ii. tr. k. KOCH fy.:.
(ill At. fc iidih B- t- .

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKX
) th..C"rrtnerhip heretofore

WtWMn
I ZZW

Kor. 17, 18S by Gio. r"


